
COLUMBIA, S C.
Tuesday MorniuR, March 7.1871.

ARE THEY TO BE OVERSLAUGHED?-It
ia said that the Southern Radicals are

clamorous at Washington for a share of
tho spoils of Congress. They want to
be recognized in the organization of
that body. But, we are told, there is a

feeling among the Northern Badicals
somewhat opposed to their recognition.
Tho vice-President and chief officers of
the Senate, as well as the Speaker, Clerk,
and other offioials of the House, are all
from the North and West, and do not
seem to remember that there is n South,
when the spoils are to be distributed.
This neglect the Southern Bads aro dis¬
posed to resent, and intimate that there
will be a row in tho camp, if they should
be overlooked in the distribution of
patronage to be made by the new Con¬
gres». We hope they will be, and that
the North and West will monopolize all,
having no desire to see men rewarded
for treason to their own kindred and
people.

LKOISL/VT1VE PROCEEUINGS.
MONDAY, MAROK G, 1871.

SENATE.
The Senate met at 12 M.
A message was received from the

Houso, stating that the enacting clause
bad been stricken out of the following
bills: To amend an Act providing for the
appointment of Trial Justices; to regu¬
late the granting of writs of habeas cor¬
pus; to enlarge and defiuo the powers of
the Board of Sohool Commissioners in
the oity of Charleston; also, that thc
joint resolution to authorize the County
Commissioners of Spartanburg to levy n
special tax, had been laid on the table.
The House also sent to the Senate n

concurrent resolution, authorizing thc
Clerks of the House and Senate to draw
pay certificates to March 7. Adopted.
Also, returned, with amendments, the So¬
nate bill to provide for the moro effectual
recording of conveyances of real estate.
The Senate refused to ooncur in the
amendments. Also, a concurrent réso¬
lution authorizing the commissioners tc
change certain textbooks in free schools.
Laid on the table. Also, a bill to amend
an Act defining the jurisdiction and
duties of Couuty Commissioners, with
amendments, which were concurred io.
The accounts of E. B. Stokes and

others were ordered to be paid.
The Clerk was authorized to draw n

pay certifioate of $5,000 in favor of the
Republican Printing Company.
The House bill to incorporate thc

Charleston Charitable Association pasied
to a third reading. Also, a Houso bil
to amend aud extend the charter of the
Planters and Mechanics Bank, and t
House bill to amend an Act to organize
the Supreme Court.
A joint resolution authorizing tho Go

vernor to engage a physician to visil
lunatic asylums ia other States, with t
view to making tho much desirable im
provemeuts in the State Lunatic Asy
lum, was adopted.
A joint resolution authorizing the Sec

rotary of State to contract with th<
Southern Gas Company for the illumi
natiou of the Stato House was orderet
to bu engrossed for a third reading.
A bill to charter tho North-wester!

Railroad Company passed, and wat
ordered to be enrolled.
A bill providing for the election o

Justices of the Peuce, constables, und foi
other purposes, was postponed to tin
next session.
The enaotiug clause of a bill to repea

paragraph 4, section 81, of tho code, wa
stricken out.
A resolutiou to authorize the Stub

Librarian to purchase fifty copies o
Ramsay's History of the Stute wa
adopted.
A bill to provide for tho appoiulmen

of Trial Justices, Sea., was mude tho special order for a day in next December.
A bill to determine the day of electioi

for Mayor and Aldermen of Charlestoi
was passed, and ordered to be enrollee
for ratification.
A joiut resolution authorizing tin

State Auditor and tho County Cominis
nioners to levy a curtain tax.
The enacting clause; of a joint résolu

tiou to provide for the compensation o
the; State Librarian was stricken ont.
The contract for tho extension of tb

Lunatic Asylum was received from th
House aud approved of.
A House bill authorizing Burns P

Myers to adopt Margaret Grimes ant
Burns Grimes was passed to a thin
reading. Also, a bill to charter th
Yemassec and Millen Railroatl CompanyThe account of Dr. W. L. Templetonfor §50, was ordered to be paid.
A bill to próvido for right of way wa

passed to a third reading. Also, u bil
to authorize tho County Commissioner
of Orangeburg to build a bridge ove
North Edisto River, and to build a rout
thcrofrom to Branchville. Also, a bil
authorizing clerks of courts to take tea
timony in certain cases.
Tho consideration of tho petition e<

Geo. R. Tucker, of Uuiou Couuty, wa
postponed to next session. As was ulsi
n joiut resolution to suspend KO much o
tho election law us allows the commit
sinners tinte in counting tho voles.
At 2.85 P. M., the Senate went int

e xecutive session.
The following appointments were eon

firmed in tho Semite yesterday:County Treasurers-Dr. B. W. Bell
Oconee; A. W. Hough, Kershaw.
Johu Heart, Commissioner of Agrien

tu ral Statistics.
Trini Justices--James M. Ryan, Bari

well; M. Kuhn, S. E. Graydon, Abb«
ville; Geo. Lee, Charleston; j. P. Stithci
land, J. A. Schuck, J. T. Truosdoll, AA. Huekabee, S. 13. Hall, C. M. TllOU1|son, Kershaw; James J. Jeter, Uuioi
Jared Warb y, M. M. Benbow, J. Seo
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Bargees. J. W. Fleming, W. R. Bar¬
gees, Powell P. MoKnight. Clarendon;
John A. Soasar!, B. J. Wítberspoób, J.
Cliuton, Isaac Gardner/«Tonn1 at Belk,
D. C. Wolfe, Wip. Robertson, Lancaster.

EVENING SESSION.
Reports of committees to print 1,000

oopies of report of commissioner of
Agrioultarul Statistics and to authorize
certain County Commissioners to sub¬
scribe to the capital Btook of the South
Carolina Central Railroad Company, to
issue bonds and provide for interest and
principal, was laid on tho table.
A joint resolution, authorizing the

State Treasurer to pay L. A. Bigger$12,000, was indefinitely postponed.
Tho report of tho Committeo on Mili¬

tary, on a bill to amend Section 15 of au
Act to organize and govern the militia
was adoptod, and the Dill ordered to lie
on the table. As also the report on con¬
current resolution requesting the Go¬
vernor to return tho arms to militia com¬
panies.
A bill to incorporate the Winyah

Guards, of Georgetown, was ordered to
a third reading.
A joint resolution authorizing the

State Auditor and the County Commis¬
sioners to levy a certain tax, was order¬
ed to be enrolled for ratification.
The enacting clause of a bill to amend

Title 5, Part 1, of the code of procedure,
was stricken out.
A bill to require an additional report

from the County Commissioners of
Pickens and Oconee, was postponed lo
the next session.
A bill to secure advances for agricul¬

tural purposes was taken up and tue en¬
acting clause stricken out.
A bill to amend an Act to protect

laborers, und a bill to amend Section 3
of an Act to perpetuate the homestead,
wero postponed to next session.
Tho euacting clause of a bill to amond

au Aot to organize and govern the mili¬
tia, was strickeu out.
A message was received from the

House, iusisting on amendments to bill
to moro effectually provide for recording
conveyances for real estate.
Tbo report of the Judiciary Commit¬

tee, relative to Judgo Thomas residingwithin his circuit, was taken up and
read, when Mr. Corbin introduced Mr.
Hamilton, counsel for Judge Thomas,
who was heard in defenco. Tho testi¬
mony being read, Mr. Hamilton arguedthe case before the Senate, and was fol¬
lowed by Messrs. Wimbush, Corbin, Les-
lio and Nash, when a vote was taken,which resulted in his removal, by a volo
of 22 to 7.
Mr. Corbin submitted a protest againstthe passage of a bill incorporating the

Clafliu University and Agricultural Col¬
lege.
The claim of J. H. Leland, for teach¬

ing, was laid on tho table.
Tho Committee.on Engrossed Bills re¬

ported the following bill, which was
ordered to the House: To incorporatethe Union Savings Society's Bank.
A bill to incorporate the South Caro¬

lina Rifle Club was postponed to next
session.
Report of committeo authorizingState Treasurer to pay $58 to HenryNewton, was laid on tho table.
A bill to amend an Act to regulate thc

fees of Probate Judges, Clerks of Courts,Trial Justices, Magistrates and other
officers therein mentioned, was ordered
to a third reading.
A bill to provide for the relinquish¬ment to the United States, in certain

cases, for 6¡tes for light stations on thc
coast, was ordered to a third reading.At 10 P. M., adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Tho euaeting and resolving clauses

of tho following wero stricken ont:
Bills to empower the County Commis¬
sioners of Newberry County to establish
and build u school house in the town of
Muybiutou, in said County; to regulatoall contracts for farm labor in this State;to redeem u certain obligation named
therein; to enforce tho collection of the
poll tax; to alter and amend an Act to
próvido for tho appointment of TrialJustices; to purchase and maintain a
school ship iu the harbor of Charleston;joint resolution authorizing Placidia
Adams to tako au appeal to the SupremoCourt of the State, without executing an
undertaking for costs and damages; bills
to incorporate tho Coosuwhatchie Rail¬
road Company; to authorize thc school
trustees of Ed isto Island to build a
school house ut Wright8ville; to make au
appropriation for tho deficiency in the
schoo. fund; to exempt Kiug's Mountain
Military School, in tho town of York-
ville, of which A. Coward is principal,from the opcrution of tho provisions of
Section l-l of un Act to organizo and go¬
vern the militia of tho State of South
Carolina; for the bettor security of lifo
and property against accidents from the
uso of steam boilers; to provide for the
establishment of agricultural colleges; to
exempt miuisters, physicians and attor¬
neys from tho provisions of an Act to
próvido for tho construction and keep¬ing iu repair of public highways aud
roads; to amend an Act to establish and
maintain a system of freo common
schools for tho State; to provide for the
compulsory uttoudance at school of chil¬
dren between the ages of six and sixteen
years; to require the Commissioners of
Darlington County to erect an alms
house, and provide a physician for tho
poor; to prohibit the wilful and mali¬
cious carrying of deadly weapons; to
amend Acts to delino tho criminal juris¬diction of Trial Justices; to confer uponTrial Justices, or Justices of tho Peace,
all thc civil jurisdiction, except so much
as, by subsequent Acts, havo beeu re¬
pealed, h. rctolore conferred upon magis¬
trates; to umend Section 270 of un Act
to revise, simplify and abridge tho rules,
practice, pleadings and form-* of crurts
lu this S tuto; to provide for the appoint¬ment of Trial Justices, tho organizationof their courts, and tho jurisdiction of
the saine; to impose upon Clerks of
Courts certain duties heretofore per-

right of dower; joint rosûlutiou aathor-
izing the Attorney-General to appoint a
comojitteo to investiga! jutragea perpe¬
trated in varions Counties; bills to vent
in tho President of tho Sonata and
Speaker of tho House of Representa-
iivoa power io oall extra seooionq of the
Gênerai Àesembîy; io provide for ïhe
paying of improvements made on the
property of other persons; to enlarge
and dofiuo the powers of the Charleston
City Board of School Commissioners,
and to allow said board to levy a tax for
tho support of free schools in the city of
Charleston; joint resolution authorizing
tho President of the Senate and Speaker
of the House of Representatives to call
a special session of the Legislature; bill
to regulato the grunting of writs of
habeas corpus in certain cases.
The followiug bills and resolutions

were taken up, and, on motion, laid on
tho table: Resolutions that his Excel¬
lency the Governor he requested to com-
muñiente with the President of the
United States, and request sufficient
number of military officers to drill militia
of tho State; authorizing the CountyCommissioners of Spartanburg County
to levy a special tax; bills to incorporate
the Saving Building and Loan Associa-
tion of South Carolina; to incorporate
the Workingmen's Mutual Benefit Life
Assurance Association of South Carolina ;
to authorize the County Commissioners
of Lancaster County to levy a special or
additional tax.
A report of the joint committeu ap¬pointed to investigate certain affairs at

tho penitentiary was taken up. The re¬
port was received as information, and
thc committee discharged.
Mr. Whipper introduced a joint reso¬

lution, authorizing tho State Auditor
and County Commissioners to levy a
certain tax; referred to tho Committee
ou Wuys and Means. Also, n joint reso¬
lution authorizing the State Treasurer
to pay L. A. Bigger $12.000; referred
to tho Committee on Ways and Means.
A bill to create a debt of the State of

South Carolina, to be known tis the
sterling funded debt, tho same, or the
proceeds thereof, to be exclusively used
in exchange for, or in payment of tho
existing public debt of tho said State,
was read a third time, and passed by a
vote of ayes 83; nays 21.

Mr. Byas, from the Committee on
Cluims, reported back tho account of E.
Cain and others, for services ns specialconstables, and recommended thut theybe paid. Adopted.
A bill to prevent persons from holding

moro than one oflice of profit and trust
at the sumo time in this State was post¬
poned until the next regular session.
A Senate bill to regulate tho gruntingof divorces was tuken up and postponeduntil the next regular session.
A joint resolution authorizing tho Go-

vernor to have Hie flooring and roof of
the State House repaired was ordered to
be engrossed.

Consideration of Governor's message,No. l-l, returning without his approval,
an Act to empower the County Commis¬
sioners of Georgetown Couuty to levy a
special tax, was postponed to the next
session.
The Committee on Engrossed Bills re¬

ported tho followiug, which were read a
third timo and passed, and ordered to
be enrolled: A joint resolution author¬
izing the Secretary of Stnto to contract
with tho Southern Domestic Gas LightCompany for tho illumination of tho
State House and offices thereof; bills to
coufer tho rights of legitimacy on cer¬
tain children; to provide the manner for
obtaining tho right of way where lands
are surrounded by other lands; to permitWm. V. Myers to adopt and make his
lawful heir Dora V. Banter, nnd to
chango tho name of the said Dora V.
Banter to Dora V. Myers; to regulatethe call of tho docket of the SupremoCourt; to incorporate tho Union Gold
Mining Company; to enablo judgmentdebtors to sell their real and personal
property, nnd to confirm sales alreadymade ia conformity with conditions
therein specified; to relinquish all the
rights, title and interest of the State, in
and to certain real estato, whereof ono
Napoleon B. Pouncey. of Horry, a bas¬
tard, died seized, and vest the same in
certain persons therein named; to char¬
ter the ¡South Carolina Phosphate and
Phosphatic River Mining Company, and
to grunt to tho persons therein named,nnd their associates, tho right to dig and
minc in the beds of the navigable streams
and waters of thc State, for phosphaterocks and phosphatic deposits; joint re¬
solution directing part of a certain tax
to bo devoted to tho erection of a court
house and jail at Manning.A communication was received from
the President of tho Senate, decliningto serve in the commission provided for
in the sterling funding bill.
Mr. Simons presented u copy of tho

contract for tho completion of the Lu¬
natic Asylum, which was approved of.
Tho (Jommitteo on Contingent Ac¬

counts reported back the accounts of J.
C. Roath, Cashier, C. Minort, Goldsmith
& Kind, Columbia Gas Light Company,C. F. Jackson, P. F. Frazee, J. C. Sealy,J. 0. Smith, post oflice, Columbia, for
box rent, and Jamos Donaldson, und re¬
commended payment.

Concurrent resolution authorizing tho
Governor of tho State to transfer to the
Superintendent of tho Penitentiary cer¬
tain lands, aud a bill to provide for a
general license law, wero postponed until
tho next session.
Tho enacting clause of a joint resolu¬

tion authorizing County Sheriffs to pub¬lish notices of sales of property under
execution WI\H stricken out.
Tho following Acts were ratified: To

promote tho consolidation of tho Green¬
ville Railroad Company with tho Bluo
Ridge Railroad Company; to alter and
renew thu charter of tho town of Darling¬ton; to chango tho name of the Gnp('reek and Middle Saluda Turnpike; to
inoko appropriations for the per diem and
tn 1 ugo of the mern bei s of tho General A; -

Humbly, Sea. i to incorporate tho Charles¬
ton Riflemen Club; to amend an Act to
establish and maintain u system of free

amboola; joint resolution appropriating
$47,000 for completing the Lunatic Asy¬
lum. '«r***JfV V,;W~ f.
A joint resolution, authorizing .tho

StV.o Treasurer to pay L. A. Digger
$>l2,000, was taken np attd tho rosolviug
0laU«e stricken oui.
À resolution), reiiut'Biiug.luo Guveruut

to communicate with the proper authori¬
ties of Georgia, with a view to the re¬

adjustment of the boundary lines be¬
tween the two States, was passed and
ordered to be sent to the Senate.
A bill to provide for tho government of

the State institution for the education of
the deaf, dumb and blind, was ordered
to be enrolled for ratification.
A bill to incorporate the WorkingMen's Mutual Lifo Assurance Associa¬

tion, was passed and ordered to be en¬
rolled; also, a bill to ro charter the Jnck-
sonboro Ferry over Edisto River.
A joint resolution to re-isBue to Rinnh

S. Cohen, executrix, certain certificates
of State stock, passed and was sent to
tho Senate.
A joint resolution, authorizing the

State Auditor and the County Commis¬
sioners to levy a certain tax, was passed
and soot to tho Senate.
A bill to incorporate the HealingSprings Baptist Church was passed and

ordered to bo enrolled for ratification;
also, a bill to incorporate the Young
Men's Brotherly Association.
A joint resolution, authorizing J. A.

Mayes, executor, to sell certaiu lands,
was passed and sent to the Senate; also,
to repeal tho charter of Rantowle's
Bridge and make the same a public
highway.

Mr. Frost offered a concurrent resolu¬
tion, that the State School Commission
bo authorized to change certain text
books. Adopted.
A bill to authorize Wm. V. Myers to

adopt Dora B. Baxter was passod uud
ordered to be sent to the Senate.
A concurrent resolution, authorizingthc Clerk:; of both houses to issuo paycertificates to the. members und attachées

of the General Assembly, was adopted.
A bill to authorize E. F. English to

erect A wharf and collect wharfage in
Port Royal, was passed and sent to the
Senate; also, a bill to incorporate the
Bedford & Mnzyck Ethiopian Troupe;also; a bill to regulate passenger faro on
railroads; also, a bill to establish BigHouse Ferry; also, a joint resolution to
authorize tho republication of certain
volumes of tho statutes at large; also, a
joint resolution authorizing tho Govern¬
or to refloor tho State House and repairthe roof; nlso, a joint resolution author¬
izing Wm. B. Anderson to practice as
veterinary surgeon.
A bill to renew and amend the charter

of Anderson wag ordered to bo enrolled
for ratification.
A Senate bill to re-oharter Maxwell's

Bridge over Seneca River was passed to
a third reading.
The Senate sent to tho Houso a bill to

authorize tho County Commissioners of
Barnwell to establish a road from Black¬
ville to Allendale, which was read and
referred. Also, a bill to amend and re¬
new the charter of certain towns.
A bill to incorporate tho Wacoamaw

aDd Little River Canal Company was
passed to a third reading; nlso, a bill
to renew and amend tho charter of tho
town of Union; also, a bill to alter and
renew the chnrter of Manning; ulso, a
bill to incorporate tho town of Midway;also, a joint resolution authorizing tho
County Commissioners of Marlboro to
levy a special tax; also, a bill to regulatetho agencies of insurance companies;also, a joint resolution authorizing J. M.
Plowden to redeem certain lands; also,
bills to amend au Act to establish a line
beyond which wharves shall not extend
in tho city of Charleston; to amend au
Act to rpgalate the formation of corpo¬rations; to vest the title of the Stato in
and to certain escheated lands in John
Witherspoon, executor of John Ross; to
amend on Act to próvido for the conver¬
sion of State securities.
A bill to regulato the tenure of office

of certain civil officers was made the
speciul order for 2 P. M.
A bill to establish a ferry across the

Catawba River, near tho mill of tho late
John S. Perry, was passed to a third
reading; ulso, a joint resolution extend¬
ing tho time for the' completion of the
Port Royal Railroad.
Tho committee appointed to investi¬

gate the ollice of the Comptroller-Gen¬
eral, lo ascertain whether or not the
public property was lodged in a secure
pince, reported favorably upon tho safe
condition of tho office.

Hills to regulate the disposition of finei
and penalties imposed by tho courts; tc
provide for tho maintenance of lunatics
iu tho Asylum by the Slate instead of bythc Counties; a joint resolution author¬
izing the Stute Treasurer to pay Wm. B.
Timmons $233.44, wore pnssed to a third
reading.
A joint resolution to appoint trustee?

for tho Do La Howe Freu School, which
had been returned by the Governoi
without his approval, was taken up, anti
a vote taken upon tho question, Shall
tho resolution puss, his Excellency's ob
jeet ions to the contrary notwithstanding,
and decided in tho negative, by a vote
of 53 to 24.
A joiut resolution to appoint a Supervisor of State House and Grounds wa.'

laid on the table.
A bill to amend tho code of procedim

was passed to a third reading.
A joint resolution to have a cortait

certificate of Stato stock re-issued tc
Thomas L. Webb was postponed.

Bills to redeem certain lands sold un
der the orders of Gen. E. R. S. Cnuby
to incorporate tho Huutoon Obernien
Soap Company, were passed to a thin
reading.
The consideration of bills to authorize

the County Commissioners of Darlingtoi
to issue bonds to tho amount of S25.UU0
to vest in tho Attorney-General all tin
powers heretofore granted to tho Chic
Constable of tho State; and a joiut reso
lutiou to pay Judge Z. Platt for extri
services, was postponed until next ses
»ion.

OQ motion, the House, ai 2 P. M.,took a recess of one hour.
«-' t., EVENING SESSION«
flFhft Committee, on tho Judiciary re¬

turned, without report, a bill to amend
an Aot to provide for the assessment and
taxation of property. The bill wun taken
?p uuu passed io a third reading.Tho following passed: A bill to charter
the Cheraw, Lancaster, Union and
Greenville Railroad; a bill to amend Sec¬
tion 22 of the codo of procedure; a bill to
incorporate the Brower Gold Mine Com¬
pany; a bill to regulato the manufacture
and sale of commercial fertilizers; a bill
to define the rights of common carriers.
A bill to authorize tho County Commis¬

sioners of Barnwell to establish a road
from Blackville to Allendale was passed
to a third rending.
A Senate concurrent rosolutiou to re¬

quest the Governor to remove JudgeThomas was received, and, aftor debate,
postponed till Februaiy next.
Tho House then adjourned, nt 11.30

P. M.

HM ooal Items.
. -»

THE COLUMBIA CANAL.-We are in¬
formed that tho work on tho Columbia
Canal will bo resumed and pressed to
completion. In another column, it will
bo seen that Col. Pearco advertises for
laborers.
MAIL AIUIANGEMENTS.-Th« Northern

mail opens at 3.30 P. M.; closes 12.15
P. M. Charleston day mail opens 4.30
P. M.; closes 11.30 A. M. Charleston
night mail opens 8.30 A. M. ; closes 6.00
P. M. Greenvillo mail opens 7.30 P.
M.; closes 8.30 P. M. Western mail
opens 1.30 P. M. ; closes 1.30 P. M. On
Sunday office opon from 3 to 4 P. M.

PHCKNIXIANA.-The price of single
copies of thc PHOENIX is five cents.
Book and job printing of every kind

attended to promptly at PHOENIX ofllce.
Thc water will bo shut off from Rich-

land street, West of Main, this morning,
at ll o'clock.
Tho "Bedell corner" brought thc

nominal price of §25,000, yesterday.
Tho very best evidence of the scarcity

of mouey was tho extraordinary low
prices which live stock brought, yester¬
day. Good horses went as low ns $120.
Messrs. Monteith it Fielding, uudnunted
by the price», renew tho fight to-day,
and ofter for salo several serviceable ani¬
mals.
We have received from Luther Howe,

Esq., Secretary, a copy of tho premium
lht for tho fifth grand Stato Fair of the
Mechanics' and Agricultural Fair Asso¬
ciation of Louisiana, to bo held in New
Orleans, in April, 1871, commencing on
tho 8th. Over $20,000 iu premiums of¬
fered.

Plain and fancy colored printing exe¬
cuted with neatness and despatch, on the
most rea.souablo terms. All tho latest
styles of cards, «.tc, on hand and printed
in excellent style, at the PHOENIX office.
Au attempt was made on Saturdsy

night to break into tho store of Mr.
John Aguew, corner Richardson and
Gervais streets. Tho would-be burglar
was overheard aud u warm reception
would have greeted him; but becoming
startled, he made off, leaving a brace
aud bit and a large sized chisel. Mr. A.
is desirous of returning theso articles to
the proper owner.
A fount of minion of about 200 pounds,

together with two-line letter, nearly new,
will bo sold at 40 couts a pound, with
tho cises. This is n bargain, ns tho
foundry price is GS conts. Also, a lot of
second-hand bourgeois and minion, at
25 and 30 couts. Besides leads, rules,
chnscs, etc.
Pamphlets, briefs, catalogues, dodgers,

posters, hund-bills, bill-hoads-in fact,
everything in tho way of job printing-
gotten up iu tho best stylo aud on terms
that we pledeo ourselves will bo satisfac¬
tory to all parties. Lot us hoar from
you, business men, in tho shapo of or¬
ders for tho spring trade. With ap¬
proved machinery and steam power, we

chullengo comparison in prices.
It is said there is a whole colony of

carpet-bnggers preparing to lonvo New
England for San Domingo as soon as
tho annexation job is put through.
Johu T. Sloan, Jr., Esq., offers his

jervices to those survivors of tho war of
1812 who are entitled to pensions under
tho recent Act of Congress.

lt has boon suggested-and wo think
tho idea a good one, owing to tho great
scarcity of money-that Treasurer Bald¬
win should call for tho taxes in instal¬
ments. This would matorially assist our

poverty-stricken community.
They huvo set up a clerk of thc

weather iu tho signal service of ilia War
Department that puts almnunc-makers to
dunno. Our readers cannot well have
failed to uotico tho reuiarkublo accuracy
with which tho weather is foretold by
the despatches from that offico at Wi ab¬
ington iu every section of tho country.
Wo hnvo observed tho daily report with
jreat cp.ro for Ibo porposo of determin¬
ing its accuracy, and tho result is, up to
this time whenever it calls for rain, Bun¬

dinie, heat or cold iu this latitude, they
ire bound to come.

taaymMMiM . -r irr'"y "-.
FATAL AFFRAY.-By a private- lotter,

reoeiveä from Pickens, wo learn that on
Saturday last, a white man, named
Anderson Looper, acting under authorityfrom Assessor Wallace, made a raid opon
a lot of whiskey, bolongiog to another
whito man, named Zachariah Young,when a difficulty ensued, pistols were
drawn, both parties fired simultaneously,and both individuals were killed-the
ono being shot in the right and the other
the left breast. Both wcro Republican«
and natives of the County.
NEW FIRM.-The firm name of the

largo dry goods house of R. C. Shiver
has been changed to "R. C. Shiver &
Co."-Mr. David Jones, "the workingDavid," being now a partner. The new
hon.se breaks ground, this morning, on
one of the largest additions and greatest
improvements ever made here-whioh
will give them an immense and imposing
store. They despatch a buyer to New
York to-day, to put in, as we are in¬
formed, ono of the heaviest stocks they
ever bought, and contemplate poshingtheir trade over the entire State.
During the suspension of the rules in

the House, last night, Mr. Hoyne, of
Barnwell, offered a jocoso resolution,
that Juno Mobley bo allowed a rocess
from tho 7th of March, when tho afore¬
said June "made for" the mover, and
was forcibly removed by the Sergeant-
at-arms, but not until a desk or two was

damaged. Mr. Whipper introduced a
resolution for tho expulsion of June
Mobley, and moved that it be considered
at thc next session of the Legislature.
Amid much excitement, the resolution
was indefinitely postponed, and Repre-
sontative Mobley apologized to the
House, but not to tho proposer of the
resolution, ns he could see him again.The apology was accepted.
REPULSE OP TIIE KU KLUX.-A de-

spatch received by Senator Wimbush,
¡yesterday, from the Clerk of the Court
of Chester, states that on Saturday
night, a party of disguised men, sup¬
posed to be Ku Klux, attacked the dwell¬
ing of a colored man, named Jim Wood;
but as there were several armed men in
Wood's houso, they fired upon tho dis¬
guised individuals, killing one of their
horses, and, as is supposed, wounding
several of the men. The colored people
in the neighborhood, becoming alarmed,
flocked into town for protection. The
whites, being appealed to, rallied en
masse to the support of tho colored peo¬
ple, but no further demonstrations were
mado. The dead horse, it is further
stated, bas been recognized as belonging
to a man named Garland Smith. Sena¬
tor Wimbush waited upon tho Governor,
who promised to render necessary os-
sistance.

HOTEL ARRIVALS, March G.-Nickerson
House-Mrs. Haley and maid, J. H.
Jacobs, Pennsylvania; Louis Schiller,Hamburg; John A. Barker, Lexington;Mrs. M. L. Leaphart, Newberry; J. M.
Selkirk, c'ty; F. G. Johnston, Charlotte;J. C. Fagg, C. C. & A. R. R. ; W. S.
Powell, Baltimore; E. S. J. Hayes, Lex¬
ington; Robert W. Boone, Toledo; W.
H. Belknap, Bentley D. Hasell, New
York; Miss Belknap, Zaincsville; S. S.
Howell, P. McQueene, Charleston; F. D.
Bush, G. Sc C. R. R. ; John D. Hale,Georgia; H. H. Mansfield, Westfield; F.
H. Greene, wife, child and servant,Orungeburg; W. Clyburn, Camden;Miss Clara Mittag, Lancaster; Dr.
DeSaussure, Camden; D. DeSaussure,city; H. C. Blair, St. Louis; J. Thoma«
uud wife, E. Connell, New York; Dr.
Green, Charlotte; Wm. Perry, Pendle
ton; G. W. Connor, Abbeville.

Columbia Hold-L. H. Clark, Camden
A. J. Mims, Charleston; J. HugoodjDarn well; T. D. Gillespie, Sallie Gilles
pie, Charleston; J. J. Ingram, Claren¬
don; W. H. Peronneau, Charleston; W.
Wade, Augusta; S. C. Gilbert, Charles
ton; li. W. Sanders, Ninety-Six; S. R.
Smith, Baltimore; R. S. Duryea, J
Cohen, J. H. Jinks and wife, H. W
Hendricks and daughter, W. D. Warner
J. S. Iirowning,_ Charleston; H. W
U>gh, N. C. & A. lt. R.; S. B. Parsons,
wife uud child, Flushing.
LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
To th*» Public-Automatic Muchino.
True Brotherhood Jjodgo.
Monteith & Fielding-Horses, Sec.
R. G. Shiver-Partnership Notice.
S. A. Pearce, Jr.-Laborers Wanted.
E. H. Heinitsh-Seeds.
McLuro Sc McLnre-Legal Notice.
John T. Sloan, Jr.-To Pensioners.
Independent Firo Company-Parado
Palmetto Fire Company-Meeting.
THE FUTURE PROSPERITY or THE SOUTH.--

There can bo no doubt that it would contri
bute greatly to tho futuro prosperity of th!eecti<>ti of tho Union, it many amongst uwould turn their energies and capital in ne^chan fds ol' enterprise und business. Thu ol'
loads aro clear, bat they aro worn amcrowded. P. hi zn a new path through th'woods fur yourself, young man, and jon wil
arrive nt tho goal ot success ahead of yoncompetitors. A striking example ol tho valuot mis precept is bum 1 in tho caso of Mr. II'. Toalo, of Charleston, H. C , a plain meebanie, who has mudo himsi If tho hcud of a largmanufactory of doors, suches und blinds.
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HOLE AND CORNER WOIIK.- Now is tho timin attack the ruts, mien, bedbugs ¡ind roache
to every hole and corner. Ju*t put ISAAC
M..Vu 'Scut: Pop'1 in their reach, und i hey'In op ont of thur haunts, dtvottr it nod dil
S.;.d by all (huggiats. F l im

bippman's Ritters ar« fur sale by all drnfgist* ami dealers, Dopot in Columbia, S. C
ul OEIGEII A MCURCOOU'R, Druggists. K 18


